Girl Scout and Boy Scout Days at Circa ’21!

For every children’s show, Circa ’21 celebrates Girl/Boy Scouts with a discounted ticket
price to selected performances. Experience the thrill of live, professional theatre and
have an opportunity to meet the cast and get autographs.
Get ready for a musical experience, ripped from the pages of Mo Willems’
beloved, award-winning, best-selling children’s books, that will leave audiences
doing the “Flippy Floppy Floory” dance all night long! In Elephant & Piggie’s
“We Are in a Play!”, Gerald and Piggie take to the stage in a rollicking adventure
that is perfect for young audiences. An elephant named Gerald and a pig named
Piggie are best, best, “bestus” (a word Gerald and Piggie made up that means
“very best”) friends. Which means they have LOTS of fun together. But sometimes they face tough questions. What do you wear to a fancy party? Should
you share your ice cream? Can two friends play with just one toy? Gerald the
Elephant is cautious and Piggie is…well, NOT. She’s even happier and more
excited than usual. That’s because she and Gerald are invited to a party hosted
by the Squirrelles, three singing squirrels who love to have a good time. And so
begins a day when anything is possible. Filled with beloved characters and lively
songs, get ready for a hilarious musical experience as two of Mo Willems’ most
delightfully amusing characters come to life on stage in their Very First Play!

June 19, 2021 • 10 a.m. & 1 p.m. shows • Scouts pay only $8 per person

Dr. Seuss’ best-loved characters spring to life onstage in Seussical! Transporting
audiences from the Jungle of Nool to the Circus McGurkus, the Cat in the Hat
tells the story of Horton, an elephant who discovers a speck of dust containing
tiny people called the Whos, including Jojo, a Who child, who gets in trouble for
thinking too many “thinks.” Not only must Horton protect the Whos from a world
of naysayers and dangers, but he must also guard an abandoned egg that’s been left
in his care by the irresponsible Mayzie La Bird. Although Horton faces ridicule,
danger, kidnapping and a trial, the intrepid Gertrude McFuzz never loses faith in
him. This musical extravaganza is great fun for the whole family!

Nov. 27 & Dec. 4, 2021 • 10 a.m. & 1 p.m. Shows
Scouts pay only $8 per person

For reservations, please contact Sue Treanor
at (309) 786-2667, Ext. 312 or streanor@circa21.com

Girl Scout and Boy Scout Days at Circa ’21!

For every children’s show, Circa ’21 celebrates Girl/Boy Scouts with a discounted ticket price to selected
performances. Experience the thrill of live, professional theatre and have an opportunity to meet the cast
and get autographs. Activity packets are available to heighten the experience before and after the show.
Our spring musical also features a Girls Scout Workshop Day with the opportunity to earn a patch.
A charming Star-Spangled Musical! One day in class, Grace Campbell
discovered there has never been a female president. Frustrated by the lack of
female faces in the White House, Grace decides she wants to be president and
inspires a school election. Through the throes of campaigning and pep rallies,
service projects and posters, Grace and her classmates discover what it takes to
be the best candidate and find the fun and hilarity in the wonderful world of
politics! Join us in Mrs. Barrington’s classroom this election year!

April 30, 2022 • 1 p.m. show & May 7, 2022 • 10 a.m. or 1 p.m. show
Scouts pay only $8 per person
Join us for a Girl Scout Workshop event on April 30! $16 per Girl Scout
Join Alex the Lion, Marty the Zebra, Melman the Giraffe, Gloria the hip hip Hippo and,
of course, those hilarious, plotting penguins as they bound onto our stage in the musical
adventure of a lifetime. Based on the smash DreamWorks animated motion picture,
MADAGASCAR — A MUSICAL ADVENTURE follows all of your favorite crack-alackin’ friends as they escape from their home in New York’s Central Park Zoo and find
themselves on an unexpected journey to the madcap world of King Julien’s Madagascar.

Saturday, June 18, 2022 • 10 a.m. or 1 p.m. show
Scouts pay only $8 per person
After 1,000 years of faithful service, Santa Claus has decided to retire. But not
all the elves in Santa’s Workshop are too thrilled about his chosen replacement.
With the help of his tech-savvy daughter, Beatrice, website designer Nick is
in for the adventure of his life as he prepares to take over the reins to Santa’s
sleigh … before the next Christmas! Jingle jam-packed with a sleigh full of fun,
energetic, and original Christmas music, Santa Claus: The Musical is sure to
put you and your entire family in the holiday spirit!

Nov. 26 & Dec. 3, 2022 • 10 a.m. & 1 p.m. Shows
Scouts pay only $9 per person

For reservations, please contact Sue Treanor
at (309) 786-2667, Ext. 312 or streanor@circa21.com

